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Injuries during Marine Corps Officer Basic Training
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On average, about 25% of male and 50% of female enlisted
recruits sustain one or more injuries during basic training.
Because data on military officer populations are sparse, this
study investigated injury incidence, injury rates, and modified
duty days that occurred during Marine Corps officer basic
training (6 weeks in length). Subjects were 480 officer candi
dates (including 30 females) undergoing training at Quantico,
Virginia. The cumulative injury incidence (one or more inju
ries) was 60.8%, and the injury rate was 3.9 per 1,000 candi
date hours of training. There were 378 primary injury encoun
ters (first visit for a specific injury). The highest injury rates
occurred during weeks 2, 3, and 6. Male injury categories with
the highest rates (injuries per 100 trainees per 1,000 training
hours) were blisters (0.68), sprains (0.58), and bone stress
reactions (0.40). The highest injury rates in females were for
bone stress reactions (1.35). On average, a total of 3.1% of
training days constituted modified duty for each candidate.
This study provides basic descriptive injury data for this
unique military population that can assist in future plan
ning for injury management and preventive interventional
strategies.

Introduction

Numerous studies de~onst.r~te that trai?ing injuries. a~e
commonoccurrences In military populations.1-12 The InCI-

dence and distribution of injuries have been reported for mili
tary recruits across the U.S. uniformed services and even for
countries other than the United States.":" Studies show that
on average about 250/0 of men and about 50% of women are
injured at least once during basic training.5-7. 11,16,17 The inci
dence of injury for infantry soldiers is similar if corrected for
exposure time,8,18 but the incidence may be lower for other
specific militaryoccupational specialties. 19

Although enlisted basic training, U.S. Military Academy ca
dets, and infantry officer populationshavebeen investigated, no
study to date has examined injuries in Marine Corps officer
basic training. The purpose of this study was to fill this gap by
examining injury incidence, injury rates, and injury types and
distribution during OperationBulldog. OperationBulldog is the
official codename forthe 6-weeksummer basic training cycle of
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Marine Corpsofficer candidates at Quantico,Virginia. This form
ofmilitarytraining is physically challenging and vigorous. This
study describes the unique injury profile in this highly moti
vated group ofyoung men and women.

Methods

Subjects

Fourhundred eighty-nine officer candidates werein the initial
sample (including 30 females). They were divided into three
training companies. All participants were briefed on the pur
poses and risks of the investigation and gave their informed
voluntary consent to participate. Before training, all candidates
were examined, and 9 were excluded for medical conditions
existingbeforeservice. Therefore, 480 candidates wereincluded
in the data analysis. During the study, 23 candidates left train
ing for medicalreasons and 63 departed for administrativeser
vice-related reasons.

Training

The officer candidate training took place during 6 weeks in
midsummer 1997. All subjects completed physical fitness and
military training according to a specific predetermined sched
ule. Male and female candidates completed the same training.
The training cycle included an assortment of formal physical
training sessions three to five times per week, drill and cere
mony, and field training exercises. Formal physical training
included formation runs, release runs, leadership reaction
course, obstacle course, and conditioning hikes. Drillincluded
only close order drill and ceremony. Field training included
hand-to-hand combat, offensive/defensive field maneuvers,
land navigation, small unit leadership evaluation, the combat
confidence course, and the "crucible." These training endeavors
involved negotiationofruggedterrain under tactical conditions.
The combat confidence course is practiced weekly and involves
negotiating 12 obstacles. Five obstacles involve water barriers.
The crucibleis the "graduationexercise" in which Marine officer
candidates conduct sustained tactical operations in the field for
3 days. Training schedules were reviewed to calculate the time
spent in each training category. Training categories included
physicaltraining, drilland ceremony, and field training. March
ing to and from training areas was not clearly defined in the
schedules and therefore could not be studied.

Medical Care
The Navy fields a medical task force in support of Operation

Bulldog with primary intervention provided by corpsmen, phy
sician assistants, physical therapists, and physicians. The
corpsman is the vital link in this system. Corpsmen are often
the first medicalresponders, with patient referrals made up the
medical chain of command as clinically indicated. Corpsmen
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varyin level ofmedical trainingfrom medical techniciansableto
administer first aid and provide medical histories to the inde
pendent duty corpsmen, who have 1 year of formal medical
training alongwith military seniority. Independent duty corps
men practicewith oversight from a physician or physician as
sistant and are fully capableofmanaging routinesick-callprob
lems. ForOperation Bulldog, the medical task force included 14
corpsmen ofvarying experience, 5 independentduty corpsman,
2 physical therapists, 2 physical therapy technicians, 2 physi
cian assistants, 1 internal medicine physician, and 1 sports
medicine physician. The primaryreferralhospitalswere DeWitt
Army Community Hospital at Fort Belvoir, Virginia, and the
National Naval Medical Center in Bethesda, Maryland.

DataAcquisition
For the purposes of this study, data were obtainedfrom: (1)

entry questionnaires, (2) individual medical records, and (3) the
daily medical log. The entry questionnaire was administered
before training (day of arrival at Quantico) to describe certain
pretrainingcharacteristicsofthe subjects. It included questions
on self-assessed fitnesslevels, degree ofprevious military train
ing, footwear, foot problems, and behavioral characteristics
such as tobacco use. Themedical recordwas maintainedin the
troop medical clinic (TMC) and was a legal chronological docu
ment that contained the historyofmedical care for the individ
ual Marine Corps officer candidate. The medical log was the
documentthat captured each medical encounterbased on date
of visitation to the corpsman in the barracks or the medical
provider in the TMC. Medical logs from both the barracks and
the TMC were reviewed daily. Information recorded included
identifying information, company, new/follow-up visit, com
plaint, provider, diagnosis, and duty status. Dutystatus desig
nated the level ofpermissible activity (full duty, modified duty,
quarters, or hospitalization) and, when appropriate, the length
of the assignment. Individual candidate medical records were
reviewed in cases in which the patient logs had deficient data.
Instructionaimedat standard methodsofexamination, diagno
sis, and registration routineswas given alongthe medical chain
ofcommand with oversight from the medical director.

Injuries
Injurieswere classified as acute traumatic if they were asso

ciatedwith a sudden precipitating event. All other injury types
wereclassified as overuse. Severe injurieswere defined as those
that involved modified dutyfor4 daysormore. Specifically, bone
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stress fractures were diagnosed as such after obtaining appro
priate clinical correlation with a nuclear medicine bone scan.

The first visit to a provider for an injury was recorded as a
primaryinjuryencounter. Subsequentvisitsforthe sameinjury
were considered follow-up injury encounters. An officer candi
date mighthavemorethan one primaryinjuryencounter if the
subsequent injury differed from the first injury. A barracks
encounter that included referral to the TMC was registered as a
primary injury encounter in the barracks and as a follow-up
injury encounter in the TMC.

Statistical Analysis
Univariate statistical analyses, including means, standard

deviations, and X2, were calculated usingthe StatisticalPackage
forSocial Sciences, version 7.0, forMicrosoft Windows 95.

Results

Entry Questionnaire
Questionnaires were obtained from 458 of 489 subjects

(94%). Themeanagewas22years.Mean heightand weight were
69.8 inches and 166.6 pounds, respectively. Sixty-one percent
of candidates described their entry fitness level as 4 or higher
("above average") on a 5-pointscale. Mean 2-mile run timewas
14 minutes. Nearly 30% of candidates were prior active duty
military personnel. Officer candidateages rangedfrom 18to 30
years, with the largest grouping (54%) at ages 20 to 22 years.
Tobacco product use in this study groupwas reportedat 14%.
Eighty-six percent of the candidates reported arriving at camp
with a pair of broken-in boots. Ten percent of the candidates
reportedarriving at campwith blisters on their feet.

Training
The hours of scheduled training per week devoted to three

categories of training (formal physical training, marching, and
field training) are showninTable I. In the 6-week period, the 394
graduating candidates completed approximately 87,468 hours
ofphysical training(222 traininghours per candidate). Thetotal
number of training hours (hours X subjects) in each specific
category of physical training was: formal physical training,
25,369 hours (26.1%); drill and cerernony, 12,686 hours
(13.1%); and field training, 59,109 hours (60.80/0).

Weeks 2, 3, and 4 fourhad the largestconcentration ofphys
ical training hours. The operational tempo is purposely esca-

TABLE I

TRAINING TIME BYCATEGORY ANDWEEKLY INJURYRATES

Weekly Injury
Rate by Training
Hours (cases per

Marine Physical Training Drill and Ceremony Field Training Weekly Injury 1,000 person
Week Population (n) (hours per trainee) (hours per trainee) (hours per trainee) Rate (%) training hours)

1 480 6 4 0 3.3 3.3
2 474 9 5 29 18.4 4.27
3 465 14 4 23 27.3 6.66
4 447 12 4 24 13.6 3.41
5 399 9 4 60 12.5 1.72
6 394 7 8 0 7.9 5.26
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lated during these weeks to serve as a physical discriminator
amongcandidates. This sentiment was echoedfromthe training
cadre and was realized in the sick-call numbers from medical
staff observations.

Injuries
There were 292 individualswho sustained one or more inju

ries. Thus, the overall cumulative injury incidence (candidates
with one or more injuries) was 60.70/0. The cumulative injury
incidencefor male and female candidates was 59.5°iD and 800/0,
respectively (risk ratio == 1.3, P == 0.026). The injury rate ex
pressed as person hours was 3.9 injuries per 1,000 person
hours of physical training.

Among men, there were378 primaryinjury encounters. Over
use injuries made up 65.2% of these, and traumatic injuries
made up 34.80/0. Among women, there were 27 primary injury
encounters. Overuseinjuries made up 70.3% ofthese, and trau
matic injuries made up 29.70/0. One hundred ten injuries (29%)
sustained by the candidates wereclassified as severeinjuries (4
or more days of modified duty). Less severe injuries (268) ac
counted for 71% of all injuries.

The weekly ratio of primary injury encounters is depicted in
Table I. The highest injury rates were found in weeks 2 and 3.
However, injuries expressed in this manner do not take the
hours of exposure to training into account. Table I also shows
the primary injury encounter normalized for exposure to phys
ical training. When injury rates are expressed in this manner,
the highest ratio was recorded in the third and sixth weeks of
training.

The frequencies ofvarious injury categoriesin this study are
documented for both male and female trainees in Table II. The
highest male injury rate was for blisters, followed by sprains,
bone stress reaction, and knee injuries. The highest female
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injury rate was for bone stress reaction, followed by infected
blisters. In this study population, a total of seven stress frac
tures (overall incidence of 1.40/0 during the 6 weeks of training)
was recorded. All ofthe stress fractures involved the tibial shaft.

The anatomical distribution of injuries sustained by both
male and female candidates during Marine Officer candidate
school is depicted in Figure 1. The most common injury loca
tions formen and womenweresimilar. For men, these were the
foot/ankle region, the knee, and the lower leg. These regions
combined account for 72% of the body parts injured. For
women, these were the foot/ankle region, the lowerleg, and the
knee.Theseregionscombinedaccount for 78% ofthe bodyparts
injured.

Modified Training Days

During the 6-weektraining period, injuries were responsible
for446 maleand 60 female modified training days (anaverageof
3.1°iD ofall training days foreach person).Overuseinjuries were
responsible for 284 male and 50 female modified training days
(0.62 and 1.67 training days per male and female candidates,
respectively), and traumatic injuries were responsible for 162
maleand 10female modified training days (0.35and 0.20 train
ing days per male and female candidates, respectively).

Modified training days for injuries sustained are shown in
Table III for anatomical sites and diagnoses occurring with
higher frequencies. Foot injuries were responsible for the most
limited training days in the male candidate. Tibialbone stress
reactions were responsible for the most limitedtraining days in
the female candidates. The injury site with the most days mod
ified per injury was the knee. The highest number of limited
training days per injury typewas forstress fracture amongmen
and for sprains among women.

TABLE IT

OPERATION BULLDOG '97 INJURY FREQUENCIES AND INJURY RATES

Male Primary Male Follow-Up Male Female Primary Female Follow-Up Female
Injury Diagnosis Encounters (n) Encounters (N) Injury Rate Encounters (n) Encounters (N) Injury Rate

Overuse Blister 68 87 0.68 1 1 0.15
Overuse Stress reaction 40 74 0.4 9 24 1.35
Overuse Infected blister 31 72 0.31 4 4 0.6
Overuse ITBS 14 34 0.14 1 8 0.15
Overuse Ingrown nail 14 25 0.14 0 0 0
Overuse Knee, NOS 13 34 0.13 1 3 0.15
Overuse Other tendonitis 11 16 0.11 1 3 0.15
Overuse RPS 10 20 0.1 0 0 0
Overuse Pain, NOS 7 10 0.07 0 0 0
Overuse Achilles tendonitis 7 15 0.07 0 0 a
Overuse Bursitis 5 12 0.05 0 0 0
Overuse Stress fracture 5 15 0.05 2 6 0.3
Overuse Fascitis 4 13 0.04 0 0 0
Trauma Sprain 58 136 0.58 1 5 0.15
Trauma Abrasion/laceration 24 41 0.24 1 6 0.15
Trauma Strain 19 41 0.19 1 3 0.15
Trauma Contusion 14 29 0.14 2 2 0.3
Trauma Closed head injury 4 6 0.04 0 0 0
Trauma Dislocation 2 7 0.02 0 0 0
Trauma Fracture 1 1 0.01 1 2 0.15

Injury rate = primary encounters per 100 trainees per 1,000 training hours; ITBS, iliotibial band syndrome; RPS, retropatellar pain syndrome;
NOS, not otherwise specified.
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Lower Back
(1.9/0)
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Head (1.8 / 0)

Face (3.4 / 3.7)

Upper Arm (0.3 /3.7)

Elbow (1..5 /3.7) Lower Arm (0.3 /0)

Wrist (1.3 /0)

Hand (0.1 /3.7)

Finger (2.2 / 0)

Knee (13.9/7.4)

Shin (8.7 /22.2)

Foot (29.0 /37.0)

Toe (4.0/0)

Fig. 1. Distribution of injuries by body part. Numbers refer to percentages of primary injury encounters for each body part (male/female).A body part was not specified
in about 4% of injuries.

TABLEm

TOTAL NUMBER OF MODIFIED TRAININGDAYS PER INJURY FOR
SELECTED COMMON INJURIES AND MAJOR ANATOMICAL SITES

Discussion

This study is the first to document injury incidence and fre
quency in Marine Corps officer basic training. The cumulative
incidence of all injuries (61%) recorded in this study exceeds
that in moststudies documenting injuryincidence over time. In
these other studies, the incidence ofinjuryvaries from 27% to
57% for males and from 51% to 61% for females. The training

aOverlap exists with the categories selected.

Anatomical Site or
Injury"

Ankle
Knee
Foot
Blister (total)
Sprain
Bone stress reaction
Bone stress fracture

Total Days
Modified

(Male/Female)

90/4
85/9

104/11
77/2
93/4

64/30
19/7

Days Modified
per Injury

(Male/Female)

0.66/1.33
2.93/4.5

0.53/1.10
0.77/0.40
1.60/4.00
1.60/3.33
3.80/3.50

periods varyfrom 8 to 12weeks. In studies making directcom
parisonsofmenand women, women are about twice as likely to
get injured. 1,5,7- 9,20,21 In the present study, women were at ele-
vated risk compared with men but the relative risk (1.3) was
considerably lower than the enlisted basic trainingrelative risk
level.

Thereasonfor a higherinjuryincidence in this study is likely
multifactorial and involves differences in injurydefinition, train
ing variations, timing of injuries, and availability of medical
care. Table IV shows some of the comparison data, including
weekly injury rates. Oneconcern is the definition ofinjury. Our
study includes acute traumatic and overuse components in its
injuryincidence calculation. The types ofinjuries described in
other studies are often overuse in nature, with the addition of
sprains and strains. Large groups of acute injuries are not
reported in some studies.':" These underreported injuries in
cludelacerations, abrasions, contusions, fractures, and closed
head injuries.

Variations in trainingdoctrine are likely to contribute to the
differences seen when the injury incidence results from this
Marine officer study are compared with Army officer, 13

enlisted,2-6,1l,12,16 cadet, 1 and operational Army studies.8,18,19

Higher injury rates might be suspected where emphasis is
placed on one or more of the three training areas: physical
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TABLEIV

COMPARISONS OF INJURY RATESAND LOWEREXTREMIlY INVOLVEMENT DURING MILITARY BASICTRAINING

519

Injury Rates
Service /Type of Service Training (percent per week) Lower Extremity (0/0

Member" Time (weeks) Male/Female (N) Injury Definition Male/Female of total injuries)

Marine / recruits 10 12 8,076/0 Overuse and some acute 4.8/NOb 81.9
Army/ infantry recruits" 12 303/0 Overuse and some acute 3.8/NO NO
Army/ Infantry" 9 1,261/0 Overuse only 3.5/NO 81
Army/ cadet1 6 473/85 Overuse and some acute 4.6/10.1 NO
Army/ recrutts" 8 and 8 124/186 and Overuse and some acute 3.4/6.3 and 3.4/5.4 85-90+

1,349/896
Army/ recruits 11 8 0/400 Overuse and some acute NO/6.7 54
Marine / officer candidates 6 459/30 Overuse and acute 9.6/13.3 75

(present study)

aSuperscript numbers indicate reference citations.
bNO, no data present.

training, marching, or field time. Others have documented the
incremental impact of weight-bearing exercise and long-dis
tance running on injuryrates.16,18,22 In this study, Marine officer
candidates were performing regular exercise training, drill and
ceremony, and activity in the field while carrying packs, weap
ons, and equipment. Further discussion on the unique impact
of the Marine training environment will follow below when foot
and ankle injuries are discussed.

Injury rates vary by week, as shown here and in a previous
study.16 The highest injury rates weredocumented in the third
week and the last week of training (Fig. 1). Some of this is
attributable to the increased training tempo and the level of
physical fitness upon arrivalat camp.6,7.l6 Scientific physiologic
evidence has demonstratedthat maximal bone remodeling and
vulnerability existduringweeks 2 and 3 oftraintng." Addition
ally, because this study captured injury incidence during a
shorter period oftime (6weeks), the largerinjuryrates typical in
the first 3 weeks of training (Table I) could inflate the overall
injury rate. Also, an exacerbation ofminor injuries or an accu
mulationofseverallimited overuse injuriesmaybe moreappar
ent in this shorter time period.

The availability oftimely medical assistance was high in this
operation. Each training company had four corpsmenand one
independent duty corpsman assigned. These providers admin
isteredcareon "thedeckplates."Candidateshad accessto them
in the barracks starting at 5:00 a.m. and at all training sites.
Additionally, one physical therapy technician was centrallylo
catedin the candidatebarracks at 5:00a.m. to screen and treat
manyinjuries,whichfacilitated rapid return-to-dutyrates. This
commitment to timely and effective medical care contributed to
higher patient contact frequencies, and its success is reflected
in a high return-to-duty rate.

This study reports the incidences of specific injuries. It is
clear that male Marine Corps candidates develop blisters, fol
lowed by sprains, bone stress reactions, and knee injuries. In
other studies, blisters often are unreported and bone stress
reactions and knee injuries represent major injury catego
ries.20,21 Theinjuryrates ofmalebone stress reactions (0.40 per
1,000 traininghours)and kneeinjuries (0.37 per 1,000 training
hours) are comparable to those reported by Jordaan and
Schwellnus" with tibial bone stress reactions (0.34 per 1,000
traininghours)and kneeinjuries (0.3 per 1,000 traininghours).

Although it had a limited female population, this study supports
bone stress reactions as the predominant injury category for
women in basic training.1,11

Most of the injuries in this study wereoveruse injuries, par
ticularlyinvolving the lower extremity. The percentage of lower
extremity injuries in this study follows a similar trend seen in
other military training populattons.v"!" as shownin Table IV.

Unlike severalstudies that cite the knee as the most common
anatomical location forinjury,5.l3.l6 wefound the greatest num
ber of injuries in the foot and ankle. Linenger and West'? and
Knapik et al.,8likewise, reported this occurrence. The findings
in this study may reflect the heightened awareness offoot care
and blister management that resulted from a parallel clinical
investigation of the incidence of blisters. Besides heightened
awareness of foot care, Marine training differs in other ways
from most basic training and infantry environments. Marines
negotiate wet riverside and lake environments as a practical
portionofnormaltrainingoperations. Friction inducedbymois
ture has been hypothesized to increase blister incidence." The
combatconfidence course is a primeexample ofwater exposure
incorporated into training. Other training maneuverscarry Ma
rines overuneventerrain, oftenat highspeeds in combatboots.

An injury in a unit translates to diminished training hours
and compromised military readiness. In the present study, we
documented a substantial number ofmodified training days as
a result ofinjuries, in particular overuse injuries. Knee injuries
and tibial bone stress injuries were responsible for the largest
number ofmodified training days. Therefore, interventional ef
forts should include identifying and modifying risk factors for
tibial stress reaction. This may includeappropriate selection of
modifications to the training schedule durtng weeks 2 and 3,
because maximal bone remodeling and vulnerability occur at
this time.

Summary

This study presents research findings on the incidence of
injuries during Marine Corpsofficer basic training at Quantico,
Virginia, during the summer of 1997. The study emphasizes
that injuries are a significant source ofmorbidity and modified
duty time. This topic is particularly relevant because injuries
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createdelays forsoldiers, sailors, and airmentrying to complete
training and move to their next duty stations. The following
findings are highlighted.

(1) Blisters account for the highest injury rate. Primary and
secondary blister prevention studies should be fielded. Com
mand emphasison foot care needs to transcend the squad and
individual levels.

(2) Injuries occurprimarily during the first 3 weeks oftrain
ing. Therefore, attentioncould be focused onpreventing injuries
during this period. The development and implementation of
more detailed prescreening tools couldeffectively identify ana
tomical and demographic variants more prone to injury. Indi
vidual commands should give attention to modifying physical
trainingloadsduringweeks 2 and 3. Some preliminary workin
this area has been completed. 16,17,22

(3) Bone stress reactions accountforthe majority oflosttrain
ing days per injury. Continued studies are needed in the pre
vention oftibialbone stress reactions.
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